
It In hli brief life Hsl Todd itu ennouneed that he mull Iiiti, of the home, looked down on the to breek, ‘Oh, my mneteh I you're ' prieet bed let eelde hii Bierlnry,
t-.a. a (errent preyer.lt weethel Luey sighed, lor thii meeting with whlta yerd end white eeklni ol the not goln' to leeve m loo? Ain’t I end wei heitenlng to iee whetmiiiI-
Oiey Powell would eequleiee In Mor- her pleymete end old eomrede bed “qoattare." They, too, ley itill, life- nobody goln’ to itey with ui poor 1 enoe he might render the unfortu-
■en'i propoiel. Meny enother men fenned into lore'i own Heme the leu ; but ei he welched, one ol the ilerei ? An' he jui' ley thoie wordi nete enlmel. It wee no bent, but
would here quickly seized the honor- eentlment the! ihe bed prerlomly low doori wee opened end e figure oreh egeln : ‘Oherlty, you mui' take the horrible, terrilylog epeotacle ol e
eble opportunity ol dlipoilng ol e entertained tor him. emerged. Beeching the white yerd, cere ol Cerdome tell I come beck,’ | women, epperently poeieeied ol the
relentless end unprincipled toe ; but “But you will come heck?" ehe the women dropped on her kneel end I eik him where he li goln', he ieyi : devil. The creature wei e mere 
Gley Powell wei ebon the ordinary ield, eolily, alter e illenoe more lilted mpplleetlng arme toward ‘To Frankfort, my country needi my meal of lirlng filth end corruption I
men • be looked not to eelflih endi, eloquent then meny wordi. heeren, while her agonized rolce lerrloei.' An he went off with the The bleek ringed b oodehot eyee
but to the general good, eo he laid : “ May I, Lucy ?" he eeked, fear end tore the etlllneie, m ehe cried, with gen'l'm n, en’ I nevah lean him | rolled round In their lookete : the

" Since yon honor me, elr, by aek hope In hie rolce, end he took the the prophet ol old :
Ing for my opinion, I think that it il whlta hand that reited on the wide "Hare mercy on Thy people, O
better to permit him to go to Lexlng- elll. Lord I Here mercy on Thy people I" fill hie cup ol lorrow to overflowing, | leaned a mate of loam,
ton end bring ont the Federal troopi. “ïei," ehe laid, eoftly, ihyly. And ei Hal went toward her, 11 wee given to Hal in thoee graphic
Thii will be the aecond time that Mr. He cleeped the hand to hie breeit, Charity's wordi ceme to him, preying wordi, which portrayed hii father ■ tated, hardly knowing whet to do for
Dellea will hove led them upon a then whlepered s for her race : lonellnen end self-abnegation ; for | the beaet.
wild-gooie cheae. They will come to ‘‘Lucy’ we're leering to night. It "Her mu’oy on Dy chillun, Lo'd i well he knew whatever eolace there
look upon Information from him ai may be long, long yeare until I come mu'cy an’ pity on Dy foolieh Chilian 11 wee left the old man now In life wee father, help me over there to that
the villager! did upon the boy’e cry back. Won t you kin me juet once, Freedom will be thahi, but bought az I to be found In the home which he eonfeiitonal," howled the woman, In
when the wolrei were really com- eweet girl ?" it la wlf eo menny precious Haves, In loved only second to the wife he had a voice that might have been dearly
lD- •• She laid her red llpe on hie, and m de 'itructlon uv eo menny happy lost and the children ehe had given heard at a distance of hall a mile.

For anfttbv moment the smile ha folded her in hii armi, he homes, by da tsahe an’ broken hea ts him. The unearthly roar startled the good
Br Jove !" he exclaimed, throw- hung around Morgan's llpe; then whlepered ; uv eo menny women an' chillun' "Wat Tom at home V" then asked (tier, who at once recognized In It

ft. ?°IÏÏ ft ft a 1 medsthe £.*£ rWRM ÏoZ punehment "tes, honey," .aid the old woman, TSTS

tiln from Oaorealown in forty min- knew that the golden moment thruit He mounted hie horse and rode uv ill mieuie 1 Dey ah a looliih as if ashamed of the admission, the trembling frightened obj ml upon
nlee-hL'i thit foT travelllni Sis? ' by Fate into Otay Powell', hand, bad scroll the meadow ; but a. he people, hut mek 'em wile, O God, in " He wuz here fob the buryln'. her feet, and was proceeding to assist

“vTrr eood If you're trying to kill been withdrawn, and involuntarily reached the edge ol the wood he Dy pity 1 An' w en dey will not lie n Honey, I don't think yonr fathah her down the center aille. As they
vnnr horea " she renliad sharply, for he ilghed. An hour later the notes slopped, appalled on finding that to de counsels ur dote Dou 'point'st knew where yon wuz, elle I think neared the tabernacle, the look olSê sïw that he had taken too muoh of «15 bugle brought the ileeplng Moïgan and hie men were gone. to be dah rulahe, den hev mu'cy on he'd have sent fob you too " preternatural horror which started
wine men to their lest While they were _______ dem, O God 1 hev mu’cy on Dy fool Her loyalty made the young man into the filthy, cut and bruised face

,7„ , . . . .... « I hurriedly breaking camp, Hal rode ntrAPTi’R vxi lsh people 1" - reach out a hand and clasp the was worse than any expression the
Had to make It, and fjo* .Î. maadnw eng tying hie CHAPTER XXI "Aunt Charity 1" cried Hal. The black fingers. He choked down an prieet had ever seen bsfore upon the

another ride before me to night. .'. . ' went |0 “Oh, what will Morgan say ?" ni-telB bounded to her feet, and amotion that seemed to be breaking countenance of a beast.You'll loan me Dan, won t you ? My dining room window, by which thought Hal, as the truth flashed 0]uping him to her breast wept over I his heart, and laid : “Father, 11 you only knew half the
horse U about done up. lk., _hltB rowed flinra. upon him that the regiment was off him In her Joy and sorrow. They “Poor Tom 1 It was as hard tor agony I'm in you'd take me at once

No, I’ll not loan you Dan, ihe «too I .- iow vojoe on its wild ride to Lexington and he wen( t0 a bench that stood In the him In that hour ai it ie for me to- over to the confessional," she yell-d.
declared, and I think J®® ara read- I • dozing in her chair absent from hii place by the leader's whita yard, where, with her pitying night 1 But Virginia—ehe wae with Together the Father and brother
ier for bed than a ride, flashing on moonlight side. He turned hie horse's head 6yee on hii face, that looked eo young mother, of course ?" raised her to her feet, and placed
him a look ol disgust from her bright ln,S® ... Mked Hal toward the lane which led through and talr i„ the moonlight, ihe cried : "No, my dahlln' ehe wasn't either, her, as she so earnestly begged, at
•y®*- , , I amiiina nn Infcn the fug that looked the Menefee plantation to the road "My poor boy 1 My poor boy 1" Don’t blame him foh that, honey, the penitent's side of the oonleesional.I did not ask for your advice, | mnnnlieht beyond, intending to follow rapidly "I'm all right," said he, “and I've I loh poor Mies Virginia can’t be What paesad between herself and
little lady,” he said. , . ,, ■r renliad "If I and overtake the command. But the lomethlng fine to tell you when I found." that poor, horrified monk reels with

‘ But you did for my hone, and I No he dldn,t, ihe P o.^i i toad ran imooth and white through hear Bi,ont the folks. How's “What ?" cried Hal. God, but nevertheless, the prieet
gave you the advice gratis, with my _ *n.. ’ going to familiar icenei, and unwittingly he (ather ?" “ Yei, honey ; she's been put in himself affirmed this muoh ; he was
refusal." A ^ . ... o 'lamrhed Hal. slackened hii rein and the horse fell - He's well, honey, ” ehe said, prison by the Yankees, an’ nobody free to say, from a subsequent con-

I am not going to take a refusal, , thlnk I would do *rom “ hard gallop into an eaey trot. Bnj be yatn't home now. He’s ovah knows where she’s at." venation with his penitent outside
as I do not need your advice, he re- Dn, yo Hal's newly found lore was making t0 Fnnkfoht 1" "Oh, Charity I" cried the boy, "do the confessional, and with her full
turned. Dan is fleeter than any I * , ? „ j hiqwiv “i be- glad his heart. He clung to his rich "g0 that’s the reason 1" cried the I you want to break my heart by the permission, as a warning to others,
of the other horses. Were got to ’ . .' h d w'onid be possession with his hearty, boyish boy, thinking of the closed window, misfortunes you have to relate I that never by the aid of all the im-
make Lexington to-night, and It « J < .. ehonoht wae enthusiasm, while, with the optimism “j wae aronnd at the house," be ex- Virginia in prison I" and he put his aginative powers he possessed, cculd
would take Tam O'Shanter s old Meg you won y whatever you of hie nature, he began to give to his plained. “I wanted to iee mother, hands before his eyes aa if to shut he have conjectured to himself a life
herself to outride John Morgan. r® „° future that perfect peace and happi j oaned several times under her out the horror of the thought. of greater degradation, crime and

" Oh 1 ate you going to ride a raoe love ___ . . „ ness not often permitted mortals to wlndoW| and I thought it very to bh continued sin, than that which thty poor crea-
wlth John Morgan? she chimed. I do love Dan, she said, turn g anjoy. The dangers of battle were strange that she couldn’t hear me." I tare had been living.
"Better wait until to morrow,Charles from his too eloquent eyes. My betQta atld aionnd him, but he would The old negress began to sway her -------- —1----— I I wonder has my reader discovered
when you will be feeling better. You brother in law gave him to me. n pH| them unscathed. Then, when fraHiie body and as she wrung her I in the perfectly true account of this
wouldn't look very well in Colonel I would mother a thousand times ,he war wai over, he would return bands she cried, through her fast AN EXILE OF ERIN poor, possessed woman, any resem-
Morgan's company to-night. have let that soldier have hun t s and) forgiven by hie father, would fainng tears : I ,___ blance to Mary Sullivan, the beaotl-

111 n°Vreit unM1 *o mortow " oflernoon than that ™y bf° er btmg Lucy to Cardome. How his “Ob! you'll have to oall loud, loud, n ; . , h fnl, open, simple Child of Mary of St.
he said. To morrow 111 come back should ride him to Lexington to- mot6er wuu|d welcome her new I mv honey, a foh you’ll wake your During the Amt year of her com I MarJ,s Laundry in the village out
and will bring Ward and hie men night at the bidding of that hateful danghUr Bnd bow lovingly Lucy muthah 1 an’ you'll have to wait long. plet® orphanage, Mary Morga ad | Bida Dublin ? Whether he has or not
with me. We’ve got Morgan at Howard Dallas 1 Howard Dallas is uid an her new place 1 He could lon„ a tab shell come to you 1 Oh, worked away ™l1!? 0 ®a*' I it is the same poor child,
last.” ,lTx trying to ruin my brother because 6ee her ,B imBglnttti0n, flitting „y honey I my hone, 1 you ain't got a?d ,e htPP,',B7 I don't think that ever in the whole

“ Oh, indeed 1 ’ she exclaimed. Do he hopes by it to give my sister pain. h h the wide halls and old rooms, nJ muthah now. She’s gone, my tb® !aundry of tb® hL,“°i?LTnJthÀ °< my life before d I realize what
tell where he ie." H* will stop at nothing to accompl sh a on he, lip,, and love light in SâhlH? M*.' Love, where she won’t J hA„ 7 he an a"to1 thlng P®rt®=tly dead

“ He's camped here in the woods, his revenge. He gave the world the het e$eB what happy hours there lie nwate aDy more a-waitin' foh ha,dMa“ Rnf^las for the ®i!eDC® ifl untl1 1 fcat tbat Snnday
and intends remaining a few days to impression that he broke oft the would yet be ,or her and him at Car h ah' Tom ; where she won’t shed Children of Mary. But alas, for the ev(ming iQ the gl.aat London church
give hie eoldlere » rest in the Blue engagement between himeelt end d e , what Btar-iifihted nights on any more bittah, blttah tears—" poor, unfortunate ® P listening to the preacher describing
Grass land. But we, Dallas and I, Mattie. That was false You re- tbe southern veranda, with the eound “Charity " cried Hal, " what do I pened, without any knowledge cn the I thU pQo* giri e oareer.
have planned a longer rest for them member that Miss Caitleton and ol mn6|c and dancing coming faintly on meany? Mother isn’t—” but he patt bt‘b® "When I afterwards ln converse
in tbe Columbus pen' ; while those Mattie were good friends ? «ne day lrom the white yard where the happy [topped] appaiied before the awful umnohton a S^otestan/ servant tion a6ked ber'” 6aid tb® PrieBt' 
we can't induce to take lodging in when she was here we were in the darkiea wete congregated ! I wotd. Broughton—a Irotestant servant „what faad broagbt about so great a
Marion’s Hotel, we ll give a neat little summer bouse. I was reading, for I And tben the horse stopped, and she took him to her breast as she “U1 wb° ilinh Bh„ change in her, she answered simply :

"Is Mies Mattie well ?" he asked. bed under the Blue Grass they seem wae not interested In their talk, H , looking up, was conscious of a uaed to do in bie childhood days and Mary the manner in which sne was „ , -T the Sacred Heart, Father.
"She was when last we heard from to like so well 1" and he laughed which was about Mr. Dallas Mattie „lab Before him wee "aid ‘^1 J "standing in her own light by not rm navet wUhoat the badge.' And

her. You knew that she was mar- brutally. “ But I want some supper was telling Mies Virginia how good Catdome e gateway, and it was closed ! “yeB mv dahlln' boy, you mnthak'a g01Dg ,ov®r to I then she went on to tell me how in
tied, didn't you ?" before I-" and noble he was. I suppose she NevMi t0 his knowledge, had en I deBd l’ good looks would obtain for her a I tfae mjdat ol her sin and misery,

“Why, no 1“ returned Hftl, and the “ Yes, of course,“ ihe broke in did like him then, and imagined he trance to tbe 0id house been thus , n afl he r^neated P°Blfcion ?“eof°* p® J hunger and want, when ehe believed
eurpriee in hie voice annoyed Ihe nerveualy. “ But tell me all about wae good and noble. M.ee \ irginia bftrred Nfgbt and day, eummer and . , . throuoh the heart ot tn she had noti maQy more weeks, petspirited Kentucky maiden. it first. How did you find out that told her not to place too much con- win6 CBrBdome’e gate, like ite hoe ^tking hw1 from mormng to hapa dfty8 to liv6| B terrible longing

‘‘And why shouldn’l she marry ?" Morgan is around here ? ' fldenoe in him, for she didn t know pUallty) wa8 open to friend and ‘b® th^cabtos stirred ?tghl 7 ^ had seized her, to kneel fer the last
Ihe flashed. "Did you think that “ Why, one of the fellows deserted, him well enough. I happened to P * Wbai could it mean ? He whitew all around it tbanka *or il " ‘b®,r=, t nnth time before the taberuacle. She did
.he was wearing the willow for that He struck across the country for look up from my book aod caught I ,eaDeg (orward in hia .addle and a ?hauîàüd voices mdl8natlon' 1K,U1a“B not mean to ask for forgiveness-sbe
contemptible Howard Dallas ? Mattie Georgetown and his way took him eight of Howard Dallas hidden be- fid anxloul|y ovet the lawn, hot ‘^oVa^k tlTat dreadful word He r?l m0te n°li,e„ «tmil amund* with bad not tb® elilfhteBt Intention what-
wouldn't marry him when she found paat the Park. As luck would have hind the vines near the door, listen- p , , ligbt cam6 to him from glB*ng ba®k tb d‘ hv hlB ,ota t0" lully °'d.women' .wb° 1 »ll dav evet of going to confession. As she
him out, if his plantation were [t, Mise Sears-a deuced fine girl ehe ing to what they wete saying. t tbe pile of brick in the distance. 7“*°“ ^fleiace ?oTJÎ th# ' w bad liyed' 60 sb® would dl®' Sbe
covered with gold instead of bine and ’pon my woid, Sis, I believe "The next lime he came, Mattie The horse turned its neck and ®°™p ® ' Doigpant sorrow that f.V^nn^Marv5with vinr floe could wonld n°t a=k to escape tbe punish- 
grass. She never told au, one why Dallas is letting hie boat drift in her and , were 0n the veranda. He whlnnied pathetically. Hal lilted fl^Lexoreselon in sobs and tears ^ !°ni “ J.’ ra,L maidin’one of ment Bb® bad deliberately called
the engagement was broken, but I direction!—happened to be on the seemed to be out of humor. After a tbe latch. The gate opened with a . .? . .... hl ,, ,rom the g®t a piece aa parlor . down upon herself. But for all that,
know. Maybe some folk, thought it lawn. she b.gan to talk to him, and while he began to accuse m, sister Leaking noise that fell strangely ^ = ” '5 oentle claso and renea™ k mLhe ,e d hear of Bb® wonld di® more contentedly II
was his doing, but it wasn’t. I've when she found ont he had left Mor- ot not trusting him, and he said that ioud and weird over the hush infold w°?.a°1 ,Fe P P And who knows, maybe we 8he could kneel once more before the
seen him down on his knees begging gan s company she took him into the Virginia had been warning Mettle ing tbe place. He would tide up ,, YeaQ b crled the old nf the familv before tabernacle door,
her to pardon him, but-" house, and - well, Mre. Powell at against him. Mattie made an and take one look at the house he JeB’ d.ad She died l??'L*'^ be^ over vour "Tb® God 01 Heaven and Ear.‘bJl,n

At this juncture a red turbaned tended to the rest of the business, evasive answer. He asked again if dur,t n„t enter. Perhaps he would 7“““’ ° she waB always V a “ontba wonia b 1 all the awfnl splendor ot Hie
negress appeared and, without deign- she sent for Dallas, and he went to Mlgg Virginia had not told Mattie not catch a glimpse ot one ot the servants . , , . h b beart ,ob y0„ an' he5ld„„tlv thp half nennv novelette mBi8Bty and mattetalcle sanctity,
ing to glanes at the young Conleder- Georgetown to get me to ride over to to place such perfect faith in him. _ot hlg mother. Tom but she bote on hopin'foh de „ ®n FnformatTn ebe told herBe1'’ 1,88 n,ot bfr'
ate soldier, said : Lexington with him to give the Infor- jjattie wanted to know bow this had The horse went over the sanded . ; t {t h Mies Virginia was WaRnt thie had b_ n0 meane bePn the Sb® bad defled Htm °P®“ly I bad de'

“MUs Lucy, yoh aunt saye yoh mation to General Ward. You see, reached him. And then what do you dlive in B light tauter, and true to I k®8, ’ a“ beLn to faü fas’. L®» ‘ba?ween the two IIiberately “Pat into Hia/ac®'.ehe 7®d
mus’ come into de house right the Reds’ have out off all commun!- think that base man said : That I the memory of other days turned ® 7ab'eaid a wo^d though. She “lr,‘ Jnïh 'rdsb with h« eight cntBed Him lh® depths end in
away." - , cation between ne and Lexington, so had told hlm I Mattie began to scold wben he reached the clump of young Sieved vour fathah done whât was experience had tbe bilt®tne6i Bonl ;„Bbe bad

“I will directly," replied the girl. the only way to get the meesage to me ,or tattling, but I wasn’t going ciders and crossed tbe lawn to the d b ^“ „ a„ bui ehe failed “iHed tL emLr^ion 8^=0^601 in challenged, insulted, reviled and
“Yoh aunt says yoh mus’ come ln Ward is by courier. Dallas is afraid to ba biamed for what I hadn’t done, southern veranda. He waited for Bgb‘ ,‘°b , *h“n B leTtth mlBery PeUher waa it baSed Him’ and nowvBb® waB no‘

right away," peraietad the woman. to truat it to any one, and he said we g0 j ,tttd : ‘Mr Dallaa, yon have told hiB maater to dismount, then, with ®'gbt,10 g' . did t h „ BDV ™aoh mllder lnd nnsr J craven enough to aek Hia grace!
"Won't you come in and eee muBt carry it ourselvea." my eiater a lie ! You were listening I bu .y.B turned toward the stable B®'7„®dbub' k®pJd ,rum do by any “®“8 tb®la8‘/ ^ P0Wt’ “ But about the tabernacle there wae

Auntie ?" Lucy asked Hal. She “ Bat you are not able to take that at the door that morning Mias Vir bei0w, neighed impatiently. Dead th 8 WBB n0 Bavin^ of huh, an on pPA,r’ “'iT eraduallv dawned on her something different—something far
will be eo glad. Papa ie in Tenheaeee long journey," aaid hie aliter. Sup ginia waa here, lor I saw you.’ Hia silence reigned in the house, at il . . kneee j pleaded with the that h’»r fare was certainly different ,note n8tara1' Yes, in apite of Him with hia regiment," she went on, poge some of Morgan's men were to I lace got ,ed and white by turns though the night was far advanced I Tede« t0 Een' foh you an' Tom Oh i I 5^“' thV othM etrls m the laundry I and a11 HlB.B',oty' 6,be c0"}d k“eel.b1,a
"and my brother is in Georgetown. I meet yon on the way ?" I He tried to make out that I was tell- I the unbroken quiet fell on Hal’s I _ , , . . b noor darlin’ to -d ,, , . - g hanntifnl____ fle to I ^or® that listle golden dcor for the
He is rarely with na. We never go " Not likely. They’re not looking ing an UDt,ath to get ont of the heart aa unnatural. There came to bave huh nreoioua chillun with huh »rf°nm îhe mansion of mv nobleman ,a8t time on ®Mtb’tben band be"e.U
anywhere or see anyone no*," she lo, danger in this vicinity. Any- I ,0“ldinR. Po0r Mattie ! She didn’t him an insane 1 mging to have it I ®nTuhlaeT0u» ^ I lldandRoteh.dsn.nt prac I 0Ter ”illiDgly ta bo cas£ ,orcv6r into
finished pathetically, leading the way I how, it’s worth the risk. The gov know which to believe. But aa I bcoken by a familiar voice, a wGd (athah—Oh honey when he looked I ,, 'h _ ,ifa m the service 0j eteruel darkneea.
to the house, which in other daya eminent will reward ne well for our gather had Been Mr. Dallas come to deeire to aee a familiar face. There . . , 1 fBee ’he couldn't even families in England ‘‘With the resolve in mind, she had
waa so frequently the scene of gayety share in the undertaking, it that rich the house that morning, and one of wttB only one upon whom he could . b li that 'Bhe wuz gone, that . handsome face often attracts walked in all her filth and misery toand pleasure. A tall, white haired prlze is captured." the little negroes had held hie horse, oall. Around his father's house he ‘he ^ a ^abe himf L he jus 7n™ »nAnt.nu r.n a vi‘taous hte b Catholic Church a few streets
lady, who since the death of Lucy;s " Oh, it la the money you are all the evidence waa on my aide. He .tola, aa a thief might have done, ab®, =°a d, leabcea,b™ ‘ tell we Rns ‘ it mtehî bë some time away. No sooner had she reached
mother had ruled in her brother s after !" ehe exclaimed. admitted, Borne days afterward, that u„til he came to a window that I p , •etracted He nevah ,.d flnd a suitable situation the top of the three stone steps, than
house, rose from tier easy-chair by ‘if, what they are all alter, what I said wa, true. He had come looked to the west, on whose wide “°B w‘z8o,n' todie Ohl I ^hnn?d Ibestavinglnthe I she felt the pressure of an unseen
the window M her niece spoke their honey,” he returned, lightly. up in time to hear Mattie speak his I Bm he and Thomas used to rest little . w80Uldn’t hav* believed an angel I ?’ Marv had asked when hand upon her cheat, exactly cover-
visitor’, name. She took the young “ Yon are the first Menefee who nPm. and had listened to teas, elbows while waiting for the splendor b® ?0t h,m so. T S “JS r.I=h“d the staT. Of fine” in* the badge of the Sacred Heart
man’s hand ln both hers, while she ever adopted patriotism for what it her with the nice things he 0( winter sunsets ; and the name .. . th,v took vonr moth ah A.-noaments which hung round her neck. In an-
looked on his face with tear filled might bring I ' she flashed ; but he thought he was going to hear about moet frequently on their lips then * .'./huh out in the graveyard "v,h8“® mnat not waEte too much other moment she was thrust violent-
eyes. She led him to the window, in only laughed, and eaid : himself. What he heard Instead had Was spoken now, as he called softly : ^th huh oth^ llttie chlUan ^n' time iook”ng “ut for the9 'suitebîe' U back and staggered to her feet
a eilenoe tbat strangely aflected light I Well, I mult get some Bnpper made him ao angry that he went "Mother 1" I don't cry any more, 'cause, honey, I narfc Q. it -hen vou first go ovtr," I upon the pavement,
hearted Hal Todd. While the tears why, what's that ? for Hal, knowing LWay without seeing any one. He Bnt only the deep, dead silence knQw ah/a res' in Heaven, with La come the ready advice. “Beg- “So He refused to allow her to
tell from her eyes she searched hia t| wae now time to leave, had sud- I begged Mattie to forgive hlm, but aha I wag hie anawer. She was asleep. of kbe othah ohillan. They'e be n bo gare can’t afford to be chooaere ! enter did Hs ? She had defled Him
face, and not flnding thereeomething denly thrown up the' window, Imd it wouldn't. She oouldnt, <or y°” courae, eo more loudly he called lQ waitin. toh huh, honey, an’ even *ako the first chance you get, and it before-ahe would defy Him to the
;hat Bb®.bad. expected, ahe glanced alruek the upper Bill with resound know what high notions she holds again : L, le Heaven, they was lonesome tBat dp6an t euit you, well, you must end I Again ebe mounted the steps,
toward the girl, who haetene to Lmg nolee. , .. . regarding a mans honor. Oh! "Mother ! Oh, mother I" I fah huh, foh no little ohillan evah juat learnto pat np with it until you ana a second time the impress of an
plain that their visitor had just I’ll see 1" «he crieâ. darting for thmk that admission of hie struck ' Mie' Love!" let something better." unseen hand thrust her into the
™^mednt,r0m ^ir‘him^H.' *bS' that 6=»,° "Apetairs room, forimagin. “ Hush, Charity 1 hush l" cried the i9p0o, simple, innocent child I street. A third time she made the

th!Anh? ! S asked, ?’ Run off JTÎ- 7», K "JWSÜf Md^mft ££2 ïïiX
S7thdaet9rftd°nôÆ - 8P‘ ^Ly ^ JlWk^r X- ‘"“J save for her sobs ïïÆÆ JTZ ttSfeA

gar ?-e, tst-m æ. » -=- - ratta sa süsî rS^bw hza regiment of soldiers was encamped g'aB,°Ir"lne “a *bisonit are all 1 ve ^ |he WOuld relent. When heart : Then she went on : in an alien land, where your name, solved that on ‘he morrow, come
almost at her door, she summoned a I Mme for. - she began to keep oompany with Mr. "Oh, mother I Mother 1 “An, honey, your fathah when he yonr religion, your party and your what might, she before the
slave and gave orders that the best I Hal made his way across Mi® Hinton, I used to feel a little bit Again he listened, longer : holding I oome home, foh three long days an' faith are an abomination to many olio Church
the house provided should be eent to meadow at s«PlP“»' A“d' sorry for Howard. But he deserved hls breath that he might catch the nights he stayed locked up in his about you. tabernaole. mnrrnw ahe re
them. Hal accepted her invitation in Morgan i tent told him that their &u ^ he reoeiVed and more. flrBt light fall of her foot on the flior. cffloe Bn' we’en we'd go to 'im an’ It was a wild evening in October, Bnt alas, with the morrow she re 
to remain for enpper, and as he I chief was still up, and to him the 1 NoWi" finished Lucy, "you know I But there was only the unbroken I beg 'im to let ns bring 'im somethin’ and although the benediction had turned again conquered ! lot ee
stretched himself on the sofa, while I young lieutenant faB,.®“®“' Glay I why I would sooner shoot Dan than stillness when the words died away. to eat, he'd tell us to go way, that bien given over an hour ago, the different churches had so ge
Lucy and her annt were making their Powell several other officers I utj,my brother ride to Lexington Then he lifted hls voice, the deepair he don't want nothin'. By-’n by he senctuary was etill heavy with the three different limee had the unseen
toilet, he hall sighed for a speedy were with the leader for Morgan wi(b tbat mBn, and why, although 0| hie heart finding vent in hls oomea 0ut, bnt I don't know my old fragrant incense. At the end of the hand thrust her angJ“y a”ay'

— - sïfjrjssi.ïïîPSî——. but a long eight them lor ®^Jlo®' Hab‘et”a ®d a“e°_ the same side with Howard Dallae !" “Mother 1 Mother ! Mother 1" around the lawn an' through the church, reciting hls office. Presently On the ®v®ni“?7 b9 «7 monk

“ Ought I to send Captaln McDowell They talked on foolishly enough Hal turned and with bowed head FrtatMort J0U. o“ «mettlng telhng he.vlly on to .mHe her, but had" felt nothing.
,a u«- naMituuir (am« ont Mninat I while in Ihe wood below Morgen and I walked elowly hack lo the veranda, I • ‘Charily you mue1 lake I the floor Then came a loud, piteous I Then suddenly fearing it would

,me again , I toe's." doughty' knlghte, to oipt-re I hi. M “‘KXnT.r W.'XÏÏd ÔÏ O.rdom.tefl Icom^b^ ’ ho'wî«d ..«“..‘“painful Houlzed com. yet. eh. b»d Utorall, to,-et

the eamp among the tree» the men 
lay on the graee enjoying toe reel 
nnd holy quiet ol the eummer night, 
Hal rat in the old purler, whispering 
foolish wordi to Luey, or nnewerlng 
too occasional question put to him by 
het nunt. A elook somewhere struck 
ton, and relnotanUy he arose.

"Most you go eo soon ?" asked 
Lnoy ; but hardly waa toe question 
epoken when a quick «top sounded 
on toe veranda. "O God I It's 
brother 1" ihe whispered. "Oome 
quickly !" and ehe caught Hal’e arm 
and harried him toward Ihe dining
room, which wae separated from the 
parlor by heavy portieres. "He'e 
had enpper, likely, and will go to bed 
soon ; then I'll corns and let yoo 
out," she laid ; and ae ehe dropped 
the curtain her brother opened the 
door.

coptosbi
CARDOME

A ROMANCE OF KENTUCKY

By Anna 0, Minoooi
CHAPTER XX —Continued 

“You are acquainted with the 
young lady ?" eeked Morgan ol Hal. 
r‘II le evident that none of the male 
memberi ol the house are at home. 
She will be alarmed at the thought 
of the enemy ro near, whom, natur
ally, ehe will jodge by Ihe specimen 
ehe enw ; eo 1 wish you to go to her 
and Minre her that ehe and her 
property are ae safe a* II her father i 
regiment, instead ol Morgan's, were 
encamped at her door,"

Hal related and want forward. 
The girl Hood motionless ln toe yard 
by be, gray hone, watching the 
approaching officer. As he draw 
near she slipped her right hand into 
her pocket, and in toe next instant 
Hal eaw her aiming a pistol at toe 
horse's email, ehapely head.

“Don't shoot him I" orlad out .the 
young lieutenant, authoritatively. 
Then, remembering himeell ; Oh, I 
heg your pardon 1 I mean, please 
wait a minute. We don’t want yonr 
hone. That fallow wae a ont I Lucy, 
Lucy, don't jou know me ? It’e Hal,” 
and ln hls confusion toe Confederate 
officer bloehed like a girl. She did 
not itir, however, nor give him greet
ing, until he had conveyed to her 
Morgan's mileage. Then toe little 
weapon wa* slipped Into her pocket, 
and she extended her hand, girlish 
gladneie at seeing her friend show
ing on her lovely face. .

“I thought Morgan had sent you 
lor Dan," ihe raid, a ripple of laughter 
running over her toner, "and ro I 
wai going to shoot him.”

"I never thought you had ro muoh 
nerve, Lnoy,” replied Hal, mentally 
remarking how pretty Lucy Menefee 
had grown,

"I don’t know that I ever gave you 
to think me a coward !" ehe

filthy hair war wet and matted, and 
II anything had been wanUng to I from toe horribly oontortloned month

lenee."

For a second time the priait heel-

"For the love ol the Sacred Heart,

reason ,
flushed back. “I certainly would be 

if I were to let strangers have 
my dear old Dan, When did you 
oome ?"

"Juet arrived," laid he, smiling.
“When do jou leave ?" ehe asked.
"A soldier seldom can answer that 

question," eaid Hal.
“And don't yon know to what place 

you are going ? Oh 1 I’m glad I’m 
not a man, for I'd hate to be a sol
dier 1" t

He would have liked to aek why 
her brother wae not in toe Union 
ranks, but gallantly forbore, and in- 
stead inquired for her aunt's health.

“She ie juet the same,” replied the

one,

girl.

eaid, softly :
“Yea, my dahlln’ boy, you muthah s 

dead 1 '
' Dead 1" Hie voice, aa he repeated hone

"Working hard from morning to

plenty ol fun and excitement eoldler. | ordinates and frequently calied^npon | (hy South ? j can’t^poeeibly be on | closed window he cried once more : 
Ing," he mused “f—- - * *r" "r
more ease i_*
•uiti." And
it’s all’done with, toe thing settled I he turned to Powell and aekedj 
one way or the other, will father for-1 _ " „
give me and Virginia and call ni I and hie nswipnpe, iorca out against 
home again ?" 1 " “ *- 1
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